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1. introduct ion 
The use of  immobil ized enzymes in enzyme-based 
analys~s offers many advantages. Enzyme electrodes 
[1,2] ,  continuous pectrophotometer  systems based 
on reactors with immobil ized enzymes [3,4] and 
enthalpimetric methods,  e.g., the enzyme thermistor 
[5,6],  are some o f  the analytical systems used. 
A common problem in ~11 analytical work is the 
tendency for enzyme denaturation leading to a low 
reproducibi l ity 0 f the system. One way o f  circum- 
venting tiffs problem has been to add high excess o f  
enzyme so that initially only a small part o f  the 
potential ly active enzyme molecules are expose d to 
substrate, whereas the majority are hidden in areas o f  
the support isolated f rom the bul.'c solution by  
diffusional restrictions [7,8] .  On denaturation o f  
part o f  the enzyme molecules, substrate will come in 
contact with previously latent molecules. This results 
in a high operational stabil ity o f  the system. An 
alternative method o f  improving the operational 
stability is to c0-imm0bilize the enzyme with bacteria 
degrading enzymes, thereby eliminating the denatura~ 
tion caused by  bacterial activity [9] .  
A further method for improvement o f  stabil ity 
was recently presented where a small amount  o f  
enzyme was reversibly immobil ized utilizing the inter- 
action between antigen and ant ibody.  In the course 
o f  10--15 mix the enzyme could be washed o f f the  
system and replaced Ly fresh enzyme [10].  
The present paper describes the application o f  
another eversible groap-specific ~nmobfl ization 
procedure to analytical f low systems, e.g., enzyme 
thermistors and continuous pectrophotometr ic  
devices. The procedure mploys immobil ized lectins 
as "anchoring' units for the enzyme molecules to be 
used in the analytical system. 
2. Materials and methods 
Glucose oxidase (EC 1.1.34) f rom Aspergil lus niger 
type V, 1250 U/ml, peroxidase (EC 1.11.1.7) type I i  
f rom horse radish and catalase (EC 1.11 .t .6) type 
C-30 from beef  liver and c~-methylglucoside w re 
purchased from Sigma, St. Louis~ MO. Dextran T-40, 
Sepharose CL-4B and Con-A--Sepharose were obtained 
from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals AB, Uppsala, Lens 
culinatis hemag#ut in in  type A f rom Miles-Yeda, 
Rehovot,  and c~-methylmannoside f rom Koch-Light 
England. Ail other chem':ca!ls used were o f  analytical 
grade. 
2.1. [mtrggbilization o f  lectin 
ph or  A~ ~ . . . . .  ~ ,~,~ wa~c:~__;vated with 
250 mg BrCN in 5 ml 1 M Na2CO3 for 8 mix fol!ow- 
ing conventional procedures [11].  Tile coupling 
proceeded in 0.1 M NaHCO3 with 5--6 nag lectin/5 g 
Sepharose, for 24 h at 4°C. 
2.2. Enzymat ic  ~nalysis 
2.2.1. Thermistor assay 
The lect in-Sepharose was packed in the insulated 
~ass column (totalvol .  0.5 ml) o f  the thermistor unit, 
with a thermistor immersed in the top o f  the bed. A 
continuous f low o f  buffer  with intemaittent pulses o f  
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sample  (1 ra in)  or  washing so lu t ion  was pumped 
throug, h the  co lumn ( f low rate 0 .75 ml /min) .  Heat  
changes due to  enzyme react ion  were registered as a 
change in the  res istance o~" the thermis tor ,  ampl i f ied  
and  recorded  on  a str ip  chart  recorder .  
destroy unreacted groups 1 nd 1 M glycine, pH 6.5, 
was added.  
3. Resul ts  and  discu~-~ion 
2.2.2.  Photometr i c  assays 
A smal l  co lumn was  packed  w i th  the  sorpt ion  
mater ia l  and connected  tca  f low cuvet te  ( to ta l  vol.  
18/11) in a spectr0ph0t0meter (Beckman 24). Cata- 
!ase act iv i ty  was reg~stereE as a change in A24o [12] 
and glucose ox idase was a:;sayed at 550 nm using co-  
immobi l i zed  perox idase  and in the per fus ing sample  
14 mM pheno l  and 0.8 mr~l 4 -aminoant ipyr ine  [13] .  
One minute  samples  wi th  a f low rate o f  0.75 ml /min  
were usual ly  app l ied .  
2.3. Immobilization o f  the enzyme/cells 
Art appropr ia te  amount  o f  enzyme was dissolved 
in 1 ml  buf fer  and  in t rodt tced in to  the f iow st ream.  
Dur ing passage over  the lect in  bed ,  enzyme was bound 
and could later  be used in analysis.  To e l iminate  the  
risks of enzyme ads~rpti0n to the walls of the tubing, 
a special  a r rangement  with valves c lose to the  reactor  
bed  was used.  This fu r thermore  reduced the wa~PAng 
step requi red af ter  a new enzyme add i t ion .  Human 
red b lood  cells (RBC)  were also immobi l i zed  on  
concanavalin A-Sepharo:;e utilizing an identical 
procedure .  
2.4. Dissociation procedure 
When the enzyme on the co lumn was to  be rep laced 
either by fresh enzyme of the same kind or of another 
species,  a pulse o f  d issociat ing so lu t ion  Was int ro-  
duced.  Dissoc iat ion was carr ied out  w i th  0 .1 -1 .0  M 
ot -methy lmannos ide or  ~z-methyl#ucos ide dissolved in 
the  per fus ing buf fer .  Washing :eith 0.2 M g lyc ine- -  
HCt, pH 2.2, was also used.  
2.5.  Glycosyla~'on o f  catabtse 
"Flae pocedure  used tbHowed in pr inc ip le  that  
pub l i shed [ 14] .  Dext ran  "1"-40, 500 rag, was dissolved 
in 5 ml  0 . I  M acetate  buf fe r ,  pH 5.60.  NaIOa,  100 mg: 
was added and the reaction mixture was kept in 
darkness at room temperature  for  2 h before  500/11 
ethyleneglyco~ was added.  A f te r  30 min  the  pH was 
adj~zsted w i th  2 M NaaCP:5 to 8.5 and  i0  mg catMase 
was added.  Coup l ing  proceeded for  18 h at 4°C. To 
The capac i ty  o f  lect ins  to b ind  var ious carbo-  
hydrate  res idues has been recogn ized for  several  years  
[15] .  The best -known species o f  th is  class o f  p ro te ins  
is coneanaval in  A [16] ,  but  several o ther  lect ins are 
now commerc i 'd ly  avai lable.  As the spec i f ic i ty  for 
carbohydrate  differc f rom one  lect in  to  another ,  
these sys tems of fer  group-speci f ic  sorbents  [15] .  
In  the present  s tudy ,  concanava l in  A was main ly  
used: g lucose ox idase  and perox ide  were fcund to  
b ind  very fh 'mly to  this immobi l i zed  lect in .  
Usual ly ,  when enzymes  are immobi l i zed  and app l ied  
in analysis, achange ha catalytic properties of the 
enzyme does  not  marked ly  in f luence the f inal analysis  
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Fig. 1. Schematic presentation of an assay cycle. The arrows 
L~adicate cha~'~ges Lri the  per fus ion  med ium,  nozmal ly  0.1 M 
Tris--HC1, pH 7.0, with 1 M NaG, 1 ram MgCI 2 , 1 mM 
MnCI 2 and I mM CaC12. Flow rate 0.75 rnl[min. The cycle 
starts with glucoprote~_n (E z --CHO) bound to the phyto -  
hema~uf in in  (Ph)-contaJuing support material. At the 
arrows marked S a and S 2 , subs~ate is introduced for 
enzymes El and E 2, respectively. _The heat s'Lgnals obtained 
upon substrate pulses are represented by peaks. At the arrow 
W a pulse of 0.2 M gtycine--HCR, pH 2.2, is introduced in 
order  to  sp l i t  *.he complex  and  ¢o wash  the  sys tem.  A new 
enzyme E 2 --CHO is then introduced and substrate S 2 can 
be assayed. 
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results, since high excess o f  enzyme molecules 
camouflages such a change. However, in low-substi- 
tuted systems uch changes might play an important  
role. it  should in this context  be stressed that the 
immobi l izat ion procedure appRed here is very gentle 
and that  no covalent bonds are formed. 
The dissociation o f  the enzyme from the lectin 
suppor t i s  a crucial point in this analytical system, see 
rigA. As judged from the [Rerature, dissociation by 
pulses o f  free carbohydrate is in many cases sufficient 
to break the interaction between the glucoprotein 
and the Lmmobilized lectin. A more thorouo~h control  
however eveals that the dissociation step is often 
very t imecensuming  and also in most  cases does not 
go to complet ion. Instead a glycine-HC1 wash, 
know;i  to be efficient in breaking antigen--ant ibody 
interactions [ 17,18],  was applied and as can be seen 
f rom fig.3, no enzymic activity reamained on the 
column. It  was also shown that the lecfin column 
retained its capacity to bind ghteoproteins, and the 
sorption material could be used over and over again 
without any marked effect on the anMytical results 
obtained. 
Glucose oxidase was used for assay o f  #ucose 
e i ther  "adtk the  enzyme thermis tor  un i t  o r  w i th  a 
spectrophotometr ic  assay using co-immobil ized per- 
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Fig.2. A. Measured peak he ight  (zXt°C) obta ined f rom a glucose 
oxidase-coneanavalfa A-Sepharose column (0) or a g~ucose 
oxidase-red blood ceR-concanavalin A--Sepharose column 
(o) as a function of the concentration of  glucose dissolved 
in 0.l M Tris--HCl buffer pH 7.0, being I M in NaCl, I rn~l~ 
in MgCI2, MnCl 2 and CaC~ 2 (~ m/n pulse, flow rate 0.75 roll 
min). 
oxida:~e (also a glucoprotein) [19].  Tile results o f  
g~ucose oxidase and peroyAdase assays using the 
themfistor  are shown fn fig.2. 
The concanavalin-A system was used with nren- 
arations o f  varying degree o f  substitution. When 
dealing with the proteins tudied here, no difference 
with respect o the g!ycine wash used could be 
detected. When using ~-merhylmannoside or ce-methyl 
glucoside in the perfusing buffer 10% enzyme activity 
still rernMned, ha the case o f  highly-substituted 
preparations. 
" The results are consistent with l iterature data con- 
cerning binding and elution o f  cells f rom lectin-- 
Sepharose o f  varying degree o f  substitution [2(I]. 
To facilitate the washing step lectin from Lens 
c~.dinargs was used instead of  concanava!in A. The 
zkt °C x 10 3 
J / ! / 
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Fig.2. B. Measured peak height  (At°C) obta ined f rom per- 
oxidase--concanaval in A--Sepha~ose co lumn as a funct ion of  
~'~o concentga~on f  hydrogen pezox~d~ dissol;'c~ L-~ tke: 
same buffer as A, with 0.8 mM 4-amLao-antipyFme and 
14 mM phenol 
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spec i f ic i ty  is repor ted  to be  *.he same but  the  a f f in i ty  
betwee~ giacov~oteha and the  iect in  is 50-umes  ~ower 
I21i. 
In studies w i th  perox idase  i t  tu rned  out  that  the  
enzyme was bound to the sorpt ion  mater ia l  ha high 
yields, but during the subsequent analysis aconstant 
leakage took  p lace.  -Under the  exper imenta l  cond i t ions  
used,  this lect in  is not  useful.  
The concanava l in  A system was tested wi th  var ious 
enzymes ,  g lucoprote ins  as wel l  as pure prote ins ,  and 
it  was found that  ti~e b ind ing to  the  co lumn on ly  
took  place wi th  the g lucoprote ins  whereas pure 
prote ins  were washed through the  system.  This was 
also so wi th  nat ive catalase,  but  a f ter  the  enzy_,~e had  
been mod i f ied ,  by  a t tach ing  carbohydrate  chains to  
the  prote in  backbone,  b ind ing d id  take  place.  It was 
also shown that  e lu t ion  processes as descr ibed for  
nat ive g lucoprotehas were also app l icab le  to  art i f ic ia l ly  
p repared  g lucoprotehas (f ig.3).  
When red b lood  cells (RBC)  and glucose ox idase  
were co - immobi l i zed ,  an increase in heat  response was 
obta ined ,  as wel l  as in the concent ra t ion  region 
giving l inear  re lat ionships  between conc ,mtrat ion  and 
heat  signal. 
This fact was in terpret  ed in terms o f  a bet ter  
i E S E-CliO $ 
20 40  
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F:ig.3. Schematic presentation of an assay and washing cycle 
fc,r catalase and gtucos3"lated catalase. The arro'.TS indicate 
changes in the perfusion medium, no~-Tnally 0.1 M Tfis--HC1, 
plrI 7.0, with 1 M NaC1, 1 mM MnCi2, I mM Mo-~SL 2 and 
1 mM CaC12 (flow rate, 0.75 m!/min). At the arrows marked 
'S" 2 mM hydrogen peroMde is introduced as a 1 rain pulse, 
ai: the ar~rows "E" and "E--CHO'. cata!ase •td glycosylated 
catalase are introduced, respectively. Wt indicates a pulse o f  
0.5 M ~q~aefl~y-h-n~moslde hx ~  perfu~d~-~g buf fer  whereas 
'Wa" stands for a 5 mix wash with 0.2 M glycine-HCl, pH 2.2. 
oxygen supp ly  f rom oxygenated  hemoglob in  in the 
red b lood  ceUs. 
Any  heat  der ived f rom the  metabo l i sm m the  
immobi l i zed  RBC was avo ided by  b lock ing  the  g lyco-  
ly t ic  pathway by  add i t ion  o f  10 mM f luor ide to  buf fe r  
and substrate solutions. 
Immobi l i zed  who le  cells, ear l ier  app l ied  in large 
scale processes [22] ,  may also be used in ana lyt ica l  
systems [23] .  The potent ia l  o f  the  reversible immo-  
b i l i zat ion  approach  appl ied in analys is  is very promis -  
ing, especia l ly  when deal ing w i th  labi le species,  e.g., 
who le  cells or  membrane-bound enzymes .  
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